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Superstition ?

Tradition' Itisliiinded, down 'from nate'
..,immemorial;among farmers, some.;pecu-.
liar'. itoliatis About . the influence of the

pooti-Oritregio tion.-&c., Which the skep-
ticishv ,of ait are agricultural Writers'

' have generally -agreed in rejecting as re-
lics of a suport titious age.

. .

The human :mind is so constituted
that,; like the pendulum, (which when
.made, to swing tin one side. of .the center
of gravity, will vibrate to the opposite'
extreme) it has tver vibrated between the

_Opposite_extrem .s.,of perstiiieri and in-.
credulity, and reflecting minds are be-.ginning to corn) to the conclusion that,

.•generally, in the zeal manifested to re-
- rot everythirig that savored of supersti-

tion, a vial deal, of truth has been thrown
away.

We have been among the number of
those who have heretofore summarily re-
jected the idea that the moon had any

.influence.over vegetation, but, in review-
ing a controversy upon the subject now

in some of the public journals,
• we are induced to hold, our judgment in

suspense; and wait for more light upon
the subject;

„One writer furnishes some'quite
curious statements 'upon the subject of
Inner influences, in which it, is asserted
that if a board is laid on- the-young grow-
ing grass when the moon is in her de-
scending mode, it will be found on tak-
ing it up after a week or so, that it has
smothered thevrus under it, and settled
close to the, earth, while a similar board

.similarly placed, 'in the time of the
moon's ascension, will not prevent the
grais from growing,k and that it will even
lift the board by its -growth. It is-like-
wise asses:ted that if the head of a large
11111.4,131 d be selected, and a part of the
seeds:planted-ne,ar-the-full-of-the-moon,
when it a sign is in Gemini or Libra,large
double flowers will be produced, while
the ri!mninder of the seeds, if planted
near the change of the moon, will pro-
dote ••nly single flowers, and if the sign
be a Le( or Scorpi,they will not developeven,-one-full row -of- petals.

The writer referred to above,, goes on
to say that if his opponent -will sow,plant,
or transplant herb, vine,-or tree, when
the moon is near' the full ar.d the sign.
Irtrgon. he will have abundance of blos-
soms, and of long succession, but'great
paucity of seed or fruit; and that if he
shall transplant trees or cut down weeds,
briersorthistles, when the moon is old,
and in the sign of the heart, if they do

die at once, they will never thriveStbut diTt;itdle away antTt.e.ris•tt!ingsiii.?—Exchange,
7?),'

Aire these

tron:Ocytho Snaths

Inventori and mann facturers. of ma-
chines dould have learned much, if they
bath:tidy given attention to the extraordi•
nary eitamp!es of contrivance so numer-
ously displayed in the works of creation.We may Cite achromatic lenses as one
example of This sort, which even New-
ton pronounced impracticablei, while at
the very moment he was writing that as-
sertion. he was looking through two most
perfectly- constructed achromatic lenses,
just like millions of others which had
beenin existence for.thcnisands of years.
The ancients were puzzled for a sub
stance to write--wasps had been making
papernince.the creation—a crude, brown
fabric, to -be sure. Flies- and.tree frogs
liad-Tor the same period illustrated, prac-
tically the pressure•of the atmosphere,
and the principle of the suction pump,
with beautifully constructed miniature
machines; and the structure of the areh,
which the more ancient nations, notwith-
standing their superlative skill in mason-
ry and architecture,kriew nothing..about,/
was well understood and constantly- prac-
ticed all that time by a little mining-ant.
The most perfect form of a rod; shank or
beam, to combin strength and lightness,
is illustrated. by the tube of birds, quills,
and by. the straw of grains and grasses—-
the hollow rod pr tube. This principle
has been alreadyapplied 'in a number of
instances Onit`no,t till now, the middle of
the nineteoldh-Pentary, lids the hint been
taken. in_ the construction -of scythe
anaths,—implements',in which lightness
and strength`are Pre=eminently, requir-
ed: •

Plainfield Classical Academy.
Near, Carlisle, Pa.

rrIHE 44th Session (five months) will com-
mence May 2d. The buildings are now

Mid . extensive (ono erected last hall). The
situation is that can be cleared for health
fulness and moral purity Removed fiorn the

• eacitamentiot Town or Village.th-. Student
• may here prepare for College, Mercantile" per.
suits, &c. All the branches are tough' whichgo toiform a liberal cducat on. A conacien-

. ttous discharge, of duty has secured, under
:Prevalence, the present' flourishing 'condition
oftheInstitution. Its future prosperity shall
be maintaned by the same nieans.

Terms—Board and Tuition (per
• session), ••, . $5OlOOFor Catalogues with fullinformatton address

R. IC. BORNS,
Principal & Proprietor.Plainfield Comb, Co., Pa. , .

Cumberland Valley institute.
ioleet Boarding School emtwacing two distinct
and treperateDepartwenis, Male .3-female.

REV. J. S. LOOSE; A'. M. Princtfid.
TIIS institution will hereafter occupy the

new and commodrcius edifice Just erected.for its accommodation. The builtlinggie pc-culled), adapted 10 meet the- wants of both do-•
partmonts. The iodine are large add well
yontilated.. and the whole house is' warmedwith a heated air furnaee, which ie:-especiallyhealthful.

It is .located on sweminenee near the bor-
ough. or.Meehanicsbutrg;* Cumberland County,
Pa.r @'µh ample grounds, handsothely laid out
end-ornamented, surrounding tt ; inviting, tophysical exercise and to amusement in the open
amt. .4vary,facillty. for an . accomplished an."
classical education is here offered that can be
found at any similar Institution in this State:

. • - TERMS.
Board and Tuition, poi...session, $5O 00r; Music and.Ornamental Branches, extra
The SummerSession'svillaPen on the..gd-pfMay, 'and continue twenty' one
• "BOARD' OF INSTRUCTORS.
Rev, J.. S. Lonse, A. M.,Profesvor of Moral

Sekund and' A nolant Languages,' Henry Com-
fort, Asaiataati'Mias L. C. Walker , Principal
of Foroale'Departrnera and teacher,of Musie.
Miss—-4—Aasietantr Edwardc Fells,,,
ProreSser of.Motlern'Languagps J. .13;•Rer:,.'clog. M. D.;'LeOturer 9fi Physiology and Lawrof , eler

" o
• For." Cirei' containing refereneei and f .

further partlenlers aildress the prineipal,l ":

Mechanical:Mfg,' •

Cumberland Co., Pa. • -
..„'30'1853,-2;

, , .0041,1I COAL ;

htiapoakin:tho.Agark.et :for !'
• • raW,1,53 •VP100,:.

3' 2.oo,TObia•githe Cofet'iiiitodyltildtieh GapCoal,',Datitihin county, antl ,o6lll,blina'ClaptCoal; Efehuylkill'hounty;•just received-and'fotsale at_prloekIrdiaP8845 tcr=',MicrlPO ten. hi,E. BIDDILMAT. • at, the mturit!atTb, ,S3ll,ll,lPtitowned by'p..lll;'Htio'var,., f"Irreoal ca traliverptf.aby whererhlony
She lino. oPthq Giimberland Valle y 401 4:014?,Orders`,bylottor, ttmat paid )

.
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Al the store of.the subscriber, the great Sart forDry. floods,. Groceries, Boo( it Shoes, f tc.,

The subscriber respectfully informs hliffiendsand-numerous euetomera. that-he has returned
front Philadelphia witli:a large and varied as.
sortmont of Spring and Summer Goods, con-
sisting, in part of Cloths, 'Cassimeres, Sat-
tined% Vestinge, Tickings'Linseys,
Velvet'Cords, Cravats, SuSpenders,Gloves..

LADIES''DRESS Goons,
Silks, Bombazines, Fig'd, Plain and Change-
able Poplins, Mpuslin do Laines, Ginghnms,
Calicoes, Alpachas, Min-incise, Shawls, HOtti-
cry, &c.

. -MENS' & BOYS' HATS OCAPS. •

A very largo assortment, embracing every
style and quality. 'A large assortment el
Bonnots, Ribbons, Umbrellas, and Parasols.

BOOTS AND SHOES.- •

Au extensive variety of Men's, Women's'and
Children's Boots and Shoes; Gum Shoes, from
the. MUHL celebrated manufacturers. Also,
deleted antLathita Carpel. Chain.

GROCERIES, • .

Such'as Sugar, GotTm.s, Molasses, Rice,, &c.
Choice Teas from the wolf-known tea demerit,
Jenkins &.Co., &c., Sse.

All who Visit our establishment aro free to
acknowledge that wo are 'selling Foreign and
ahnestic Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, at as-
tdhishingly low prices. Our ow prices has
already attracted 0 large nuinber of pooplo.—
The attention of nil who wish good bargains
is solicital, as indecOments can be offered to
purchasers. Don't forget the corner, opposite
Leonard's .old stand, North Hanover Street.

Butter, Eggs, rags and snap, taken at mar—-
,ket prices. N W. WOODS,

ap6 Agent.

DRUGS DRUGS DRUGS
rre,sh Sprang 'Supplyi

tIA V 1 just received a fr_esh stock ofMed•
icincs, Paitits, Glass'Oil, '&c., which

having boon _purchased with great carep The
best city houses, I can confidently recoquiend
to Fatuities, Physicians, Country Marchitits
and Dealers,'as being fresh and pnre:

DRUGS.,
PCtelit Medicines, klerbsand Extraits,siiFine homi cola, Spices,ground and whole
Instruments, Essences, .
Pure,Essen'l Oils Perfumery, eze.

Cod Liiicr Oil—lrarranted Genuink.
DYESTUFFS: -

LogLog and Cam Woods,
Oil Vitriol

ICopperas,Lac Dye* '

IAINTS.Wetherill'-&-B rot her's -Puro-Lead,--Chrome
Green and Yellow, Paint and'Varnish Brushes,
Jersey- Window Glass, Linseed Oil, Turpen-
tine, Copal and coach Varnish, and Red Lead.
All of which will be sold at the' vary lowest
market price, Also,a fresn and splendid as
sortmerit of _ _

Indigoes,
Madam,
Sumac
Alum,

FANCY GOODS, FRUITS,
Confectionary, and innumerable other articles
calculated for use and ornament, allot wl.ich
are offered at the lowest cash prices; at the
cheap. rugßuolc,nrLiency_Stora of the sub-
scriber on North lltinoxer street.

DE=l
May 2.8 1851

JEST' lIECEIVED,
A LARGO AND SPLENDID 'ASSORT

MENT OF HARDWARE. '

mho undersigned has just returned from the
City with the largest and best assortment

of HARD-WARE ever brought to Carlisle,
to which he in \ hes the' attention of his custo-
mers and the public generally. His stock'
comprises every article usually found in hard-
ware stores. Housekeepers, Builders, Cars
pentera, Saddlers, Coachmakers, Blacksmiths,
Cabinet-Makers Farmers'and others ;would
do well to give him a call before purelfabi: gelsewhere, as he is determined to sellat the
very lowest prices. Call and see.

•HENRY:SAXTON,
• Carlisle, Feb.23, 1853.• , - •

H:li I: PH, , ii::kr

Tli.E subscriber continues to' carry op theabdve business, in all Davi -mous branches,
in North Hanover street, Carlisle, two doers
North'of Leonard's corner, where he intends
keeping on hand ageneral aseortment in hipline,

Consisting of all kinds of lash .
lonahle SADDLES,-—Bridles
martingales,
and Halters, also
TRUNKS, tray- !UMeling and saddle 4.- vs,
bags.. Hp also
manufactures theinest approved1c Spanish Sprig Saddles, ever
used in this'', countryi thosewishing a handsome, durable and pleas:n-4*d-

dle will do well to call and see them. He also
manufactures Harness,Bridles, Collars and
Whips in all their varieties, and confidently be-
lieves from the general approbation of his cue
tourers, that he makes the neatest and best
gears, in all their variety of breadth, that is
muds in th'e country. Ho also makes all kinds
of Matrasses to order, viz:, Straw, Husk, Curl.
ed Hair and Spring Matrasses. All the above
articles will'be made of the ties!. material, and
workmanship, and with the utmost despatch.

"iartl4.-,tv- WM. 081301LN. •

1110'

CARLISLE
FOUNDRY Sc: MIA: 0 HI NE S HO P .

•Ju.lorrT
•

riills subscriber continues to manufacture tit
his -Foundry in East High street, having

on hand a great variety ofgood patterns, and is
Prepared to furnirt IRON AND BRASS
CASTINGS, which.wil I be executed toorder
(ifnot on hand,) at the shorter notice, such as
Cranks and Mill Gearing, Spur and Bevil
Wheels, Gudgeons for Saw Mills, Stc.,.Plough
Castings. Cutters, Point Shears, Wagon-arid
Coach Boxes, Spindles, Car Wheels, Cnr
Chairs, Sic. Steam Engines built to order and
'repttitedi All kinds of machinery in• Paper

Grist Mills and Factories . repaired at
'short notice. Mill Spindles dressed and turned.
\leo, Horse Powers nod Threshing Machines,

such as Bevel Gear Four Horse power; Hor-
izontal Gear Four Horse. Power ; Horizontal
Gear Two Horse Power, Ploughs Corn She!.
lora and Corn Crushers. Threshing machines
and Horsepowers repaired and Job Work lone
at the shortest notice. Pa.terns of different
kinds on hand and made to order. ;

• Hlsa.has on hand a large supply of Phila.
delp a and Troy Cooking Stoves , and is con-
stast.ly making Cooking Stoves of various im-
proved paverns, for coal or wood. Ton Plate
Stoves, Grates, &c:

Rep tiring dona.lo all kinds of .Maclinery.—
All kinds of old Iron; Brass and Copper taken
in exchange for work.

amlltf • FRANKLIN GARDNEM •

Fish, Fish, 0 ! Fish.
.FlErTir barrels of prime' No. 1, 2 and 3

114ackeyel, in whole„half and, quarter barrels,justreceived inntore and for eale'aethe lowest
prices for cash by

marl 7 J. G. WILLIAMS

lyzacnintim.
200 bbia; Wholn and Dalfbarrolri,'no;i4

recondng and for sale by .
WOOD WARD &

Wlnds7 Shades,, Carpets 'and Oi
Mill 01410.

STEWART DIMITY,
AAT 223 Nortly,..2C Stever, above WoodPhiladelphia,viould most respectful.
ly callthe' attention of hie &lob& arid ttiapublic M 'general,"to hie large' and well"se.
eleatad 'stock of Carpiti Oil Cloths, Mailings,
Window Shades,'Dooe:Jtfati; Stair'
ate 'Covere,•Tqldo Cower's. Okla:Wiling', tram
"n.' yards wide, for' Public 'lllopiee, Voonting

Also-r-te my hVauch Stoie,'l9e, Springs Gar-
den Street, above 9th

•

Awruxs. Tral.qmay.srl
Twu:Wonktin Foully Butchered 7
_-TrrirE nroataat oxaltimant pioyails: Phild.

clelphialon:aaaOunt .oftha' inhuman' massacre
of, two helpletar fomalea buta groatoranif
mom' intense excitement' exiare'• sine tin) arrf-var at .gonik'fir; BiOthdia,df a aptendid 'tot ofhartdaorde "

• .r .: •17 • •d'oiefizis;•
whichmttaga,:goillortilflol:thli public":tlt verytawpri es. Among:.tho4qlara.,,llroaa 90,04?;'a#arY'dr•ilul, ;BOOttafel:'irdty,alinap.i,irtithbonlY'Chintabit;;l4,nalina, andActirtatt,lipa,k:of Cloths,Cassimotgia, Total naa qthnicr• iskuff; :andaganatal'yaticir.;

4:dt:#49.I:IIERIN.-raarah,lo )•,1
• . " • ,

..,itlebicine.
_4'.` .:i..-..4'7...,i'lppsiii4nT-laupT4ol'o,:ioiriir,:,
. .

. , Through, by Express.
.MESSRS.•A G. BRAGG'#,CO.—GatrriE-

haVe been using your'MEXICAN.
MUSTANG LINIMENT- with -the 'molt•per-
feet success. • One of our most voidable Expefiii-
horsos had been much troubled byforge swellings
or tumorson-the fetlocks 1_ they hail grown, lar-
'ger .tlialv,hen.s eggs. Besides being disfigured
by :these , appendages, the liMbs and.joints op-
peared quite stiffened, swollen and lame: We
bed tried Many Li uments anti other remedies,
but nothing appeared to produce anpeffect upon
them.. We would willingly HAVE, GIVEN
T‘VENTY•FIVE DOLLAItS to haie had them
removed, and, the horse restored to•soundness.
Our hostler obtained some of your Liniment, and
applied it without knowledge. A few days sign
he called our.,attention to.the horse, and to our
surprise and gratification,his legs were perfectly
smooth, THE TUMORS .HAVING ENTIRE-
LY DISAPPEARED! We• asked him by what
magic he had effected such a remarkable cure ?

His reply was that Ise had been using the MUS-
TANG LINIMENT on, them about ten duys,
nod the'result was she entire rcmoval.of the tu-
mors withoutnrodueing any soreness or leaviiig
a scar.

We therefore take great pleasure in recom-
mending the Liniment, and shall continue to use
itwhenever occasion requires, in preference to
any oth_r preparation, so long as it produces such
remarkable results.

June SO, 1050.. KINSLEY CO,
Southern and Eastern esktress, No 1 Wall at.,

corner of l3roathinyiNew lark

Since the above certifica'e was given, Messrs
Kinsl.7y & Co have informed us that one of his
tit ers was thrown fr om his wagon in the upper
part of the city, and 'very badly bruised, the
wagon passing over his body. Hewas taken into
a Doctor's Mime close by,and I'HE PHYSIC-
IAN TOLD I.IIM TI) E THE MUSTANG
LINIMENT, as he had recently tried it in a
similar case with great success. Ile did so, nail
all the soreness, lameness, and stiffness was re.
moved, so that the, next day be was about his.business as usual. •

We take great pleasure in recommending the
MI XICAN.,MUSTANG LINIMENT to all
our friends and-customers. as the best article We
havo ever used for sores, bruises,. sprains, or
golds in horses. We have used it extensively
and always effectually. Some of our men have
also used it for severe hi vises and sores, as well.
as rheumatic pains, and_ther.all_say—it-nctslik&.
magic—we can only shy that, WC have abandoned
the use bf,any other Liniment, ____

• J. M. HEWETT,
StableKer.pr to the American Fxpress Co.'

andfor Haruden's Express." ,

NEW YORIMuIy SI, 1852.
We hereby certi,Y that we have used the com-

pound' known as the MUSTANG LINIMENT
and have n 9 hesibitioniiii•ecommenUFF-,itTiras
hest article we have ever used for the cure of
sprains, galls, cuts. bruises, Bze, on horses., All
Aiello doubt this, will please call on the undersign-
ed, and they will be happy to afford all other
information in their potier no regards its efficacy;

LUTZ. I/ALL & CO.,
Proprietors Manhattan StageCo

Extract from a letter doted
SACRAMENTO lit rr,pal. Atn!, ,. 15,1852.

Tbelicrethe MUST-ANc LINIMENT most
an excellent article. My wlre brought n couple
of bottles with her, whichi must thank you tor.
Since she come here, MY- HORSE VELL
DOWN_WITILMI4,ttudi On white consider-
ably, but broke mybones. I had recourse to the
Mustang, and the relief, and in foe. cure- woo
astonishing. -(Signed) 1) RANSOM.

I=l
P.rrrsnu .r,o, Ya..OctoberOctober sth, 1852

Another circumstance. which 1 noticed a few
days ago, I thotc,ht !poke highly of the virtues
of the Mustang. Rettigln the office ofa Plysi.
clan of high standing, I noticed as he opened 'n
door of his book-case...several bottles of Mus-
tang, alongside of which was an tnnyry Mustang
bottle, and n two ouncepreseriptiou vial FILLED
AVITH• MUSTANG LINIMENT;' on which
was the following directions : " Rub the throat
well night and morning with the Liniment, and
wrap a woolen cliath around it."

.1 P FLEMING. -

S. W. HAVERSTICK, Dr. S. ELLIOT; and
WILLIAM 11, Biturz, Agent's for Carlisle.
General- Depot, No. 5, Phoenix_ Block, corner

and Dock streets, Philadelphia. -
'A. O. ANDREWS Gen. Agent.' •

S5OO CHALLENGE.-

WHATEVRconcernsthe health and happi-
ness of oiumple is at ell times of the most

valuable lmportanee. take it fpr granted that
every person will do all in their power,to save the
lives of their children, and that every person will
'endeavor to promote their own health at all sac-
rifices. I feel it to be my duty to solemnly as-
sure you that WORMS ,according to the opinion
ofthe.most celebrated Physicians,are the prima-
ry caused ofa large majority of diseases to which
rho children and adults are liable , it you Ilan.
an Appetite continualychangeable from one kind
of food to another, Bad Breath, Pain in the'
Stomach, Picking -at the .Nose, llarilness and
Fullness of the Itelly,.Dry Cough, Slow Fever
'Pulse irregular—remember that all these denote
WORMS, and you should at once apply thereto
edy t ROBENSACC'S• WORM SYRUP.

Au article founded on Scientific Principles,
compounded with purely 'vegetable substances,
beingperfectly safeWhen taken, and can be given
to the most tender infant with decided beneficial
abets where Bowel 'omplaints .and Diarrhea ICIhave made thein'weakarid debilitated ; the-Ttinfe:
properties of my Worm Syrup nrOsuch, that it
stands without an equal in the catalogue of tned'r
ieines, in giving tone and strength to the Stunt,
ach, which makes it an infallible remedy for
those afflicted with Dyspepsia; .the astonishing
cures perfurnuhl by this Syrup alter Physicians
have failed, is the best evidence of its superior
offlcacy shave all others.

THE PAPE WORM!
This is the most difficult Worm to destroy O

nll that infest the human system, it grows to an
almost indefinite length, becoming so coiled and
fastened in the Intestines mid Stomach ,affeeting
the, health so sadly as to cause St. Vitus' Dance,
Fits, Ste., that those afflicted seldom if ever sus.
pent that it is Tope Worm .hasteningt!lClD to an
early grave, lit order to destroy tilts wurm,a
very energetic treatment most hs pursued, it
would therefore he proper to take 6 to 8 ofmy
Liver Pills so as ~c) renuivefill obstrbetions, that
the Worm Syrup mayact direct upon the Worm,
which must be taken in doses of 2 fablespoonfula
three Crites a day. .These directions tollowzd
have never been known to fail in curing the most
obstinate rase of Tone Worm. , '

IIOBENSAK'S LIVER PILLS,
No part i.fthe'sYstem ismorelialile to diseaie

than the LIVER, it serving as a filterer to purify
the blood, or giving the propersecretion to'die
title; so that any wrong action of 'the Liver af..
feets the other, important parts ofthe system; and
results varicusly, in; Liver Complaint, Jaundice,
Dyspepsia bee. We should therefore, watch ev—-
ery symptom that might- indicate a wrongnetior.
of the.Licer: Those pills being composed of
Roots -and 'Plants furnished liv nature to heal the
sick: Namely, Ist. An EXPECTORANT,
which augments the secretion from the Pulmo•
miry mucous membrane, or promotes the
charge ofsecreted matter. ed. An ALTEB2—
TIVE, which changes in sonic inexplicable and
insensible manner the certa.n morbidaction of
the system. 511. .4 TONIC, wnich give tone and
strength to the nervous system, renea ing health
and vigor to all parts of the body. C.-
111.9RTIC,.whiellnets' in perfect harmony. with
the other ingredients, and operating on the bow—-
ies, std expelling thewhole. mass of corrupt and
vitiated matter,and purifying the Blood, which
destidyi disease andrestores beattli,_— ,

TO FEMALES:
Ton will find dime Olson invaluable medicineIn many Complaints to which you are subject. In

obstructions either total or partinfoliey have
been (Mind of. an inestimable benefit,restoring
their functional arrangements to a healthy action
purifying theblood and other fluids sp effectually
as to put to flight all complaints which may arise
from female irregularities, as headach. riddiness,
dimness ofsight„jam in theside, back, &e,

None genuine unless signed J. N. Ilobensack,
• all others being base Mutations;

• Otr agents wishing neiv, supplies, and Store,
keepers, desirotia of liecoshing Agents mustmd—-
;dress the „proprietor, 4,15,r; Hobenstick,Phila7'
ilkdplihr; Pa. , , , 7'. ,

auiarrs COUNTY: , S
Hhver'stick, S.Elliott, and $

1444,LTO3u6; if Day. and 3 F Spahr, Meehan:
leiburg ; HogtiestminStrohm,''KKingstown; 'Bother; Churclitaivii
ilayes, Shippeniburg i PapertoWnOrciiiimiPlainfield „anise!, & 'Died,Dickinson
IWenkley & Shriver,:Ventreville Donaldson '&

PalinstOwn ilr.:Wheriry; ..New;
Priao 25 bents .• • •• . •

Void' 1'
•

-

ArD ECG.riMr t • nati;%lCOCildidre.tnd 'fancy, El agar. Curod
4.r00, ..50 pieces, ,f3pght. Cured:l36pr; ifila(oria,

Ond,foF , solo cheap cash or.rhoh...rrillyerY•',.,•, • ,• J,011,N; G. WI LIAM vi.;jiturcii 3;f9,65, , •.dale; nibort'e).;;;;
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• mbracing all thrgroperties contained fri the
finest quill lien;

.
dura-

., Ginty of the MetalsareCombintdantlfulfy .• •
assOialedisrill

:1852. •

THE following:flightyreepeCtabld3estamoa
Mats and rem:mondani:ins are submitted to
the publicHaving.triadAdam Wnuilapp.'eTATENT•
SCHENTIFID • NICHE GOLD PEN. the

- undersigtiodllalte great. pleaserbiltieccimmend.
ing public as the greatest improyemeat

• 'in metallic pona•that line met dariatkeldion.
His Excellency, William 11. igIcr, Lliniornor

of fho stato a Pennsylvania.
His Excellency, S. LOWS- Lowe;ooVornor

ofthe'State'of Mariland. • •
Right Reverend Bishop A. Potter, Rev.

Charles Wadsworth, Rev: John Strect;, W.
Rawlo, -Esq., Hon. Jesejah.R, Chandler,„Clark
Hare, Es q., Isaiah Heck°, Alderman George
W.--akidt'iltev;•D: W. Bartine, Editors' Public
Ledger,-Prof. .1. S. Hart, Principal of- Cbntral

.' High School, Philadelphia. -
IIadge•Booth;•Richard East., William

Neal, George W: WallostonrWtlliam S. Price,
Delaware. •r •

Rey.ll/...13. Edwards, Duff Green.
F. floward,-M. D,. Richard Smith;:Esq., M.
IL Miller,J. Radcliff, Williatti P. Elliott ,, Edi,
ors National Intelligencer,' Editors Wishing-
ton Republic, 'Washington City.
'James M. CaSsady, risg,,Thninai V. MO.

ford, A. Browning, W, N. Jeffries', Camden.
Itev. Dr. DeWitt,. Rev ~Charles A. • Hay,.

Rev. G. H. Coit, Rev. J. F. Blesielt, Harris-
(not'.

Rey. C. IC. Nelson, Editors Maryland,,Etate
Ctipitof Gazette, 4ttnapona,./Ifd.

,To the 'Public.
The subscriber having purchased the prop-

ertylknown as .the•' Aleyamenstrig Banking
Ilousel South East Corner of 2d .and Chestnut
Streets,for.his future business Establishment,
intends keeping a late and complete assort—-

. nient of every variety of texture and size of
Adam Wm. Rapp% patented scientific
Niche Gold-Pens., Grolthand Silver Pencils and
Pen Holders, of every variety, wholesale end-
ue:ail. In addition thereto I .have on hand
Rapp7s_latit.edition s,l Scientific.•Ponmanship
and.Ponmaking, in various bindings. • .7

• JAMES BARBER, ••

'General Salo Agentfor Adam' Wm. Rap?`s
Patentdd SCientific Niche Gold Pens,' S. E.
cornet Second:and Chestnut Srcets,

may 12-1y
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PRESERVE YOUR TEETH BY USING
Zermans Celebrated Tooth Wash.
•-•- •

roils valuable preparation has Ion& Been used
a in New York and PhiladelOia, where it has
attained an immense popularity, for cleansing,
preserving and beautifyinh the teeth. It is an
excellent remedy for sorc,softor bleeding gums.
Italso impartsa delightful freshness to the mouth
arid agreeable odor to the breath.

Read thefollowing from Dr. Murray.
.4 I con, with the utmost confidence, recom-

mend to the public, Zerman's Anti-Scorbutic
Tooth Wash as the best in use. In my 'practice
as a Dentist,-1 have used- and recommended itfor

- me last five years, and have lound it to give sat-
isfaction in every instance, as the Wnsh does pot
contain acid, or anything injurious to the teeth or
gums; but, on the contrary', Is the best antiseptic
n the practice, and therefore, would recommend
lie-nseor it, not only to those who wish to pre-

.servetheir teeth and gums,and haven wholesome
ihreath,but also to these who-have diseased gums
for teeth; The use of the Wash, for a short time,
will intim-ea return to their healthy state.

GEORGE E MURRAY, Dentist,
No•• 61; Eleventh st., below Chestnut

llendel, of Caelidc, says i-=-" Mr. Zee-man, I am well pleased with you'r Tooth Wash
it not only eletinsca and .whitens the teeth without.
injuring them,but it cures sore or bleeding gums.
I cheerfully recommend it to the profestron and
public, as the very best preparation that cim he
need for cleansing - and preserving_ the teeth,_
healing the gums,and giving sweetness-to the
breath. -

JOHN NV, HENDEL, Surgeon Dentist,
Price 25 cents per bottle. Prepared only

Francis Zerman, Druggist and Chemist, corner
of Ninth and Catharine streets, Philadelphia.

Far stile by SAMUEL ELLIOTT, Cat lisle,
Pa oct1:1 it•) • -

NOVELTS IRON WORKS.
E undersigned is prepared to manufacture

sto.‘m engines and boilers, blowing cylin-

av,....zeig.;:airiyngfor rolling, gmill ar c ir se t wet:, dlas tahwes mialnls d.,planes, shafting, hangers
and pullies,and-every sari.sty.'brAIACIFINERAtIind CASTINGS,such

as hot blast pipes, gas and water pipes, retorts
and lamp posts, car wheels and axles,' fire
plugs and hydrants, cellar grates and water
spouts, wall coupeing, and a very handsome
assortment ofnow style paterns for patent Imice
making:, posts and gates, cast bathing chderns,
large size, and a number of new patterns fircook, nine plate and parlor stoves, borne pow-
ers and threshing Machines of improved plans,
'doughcastings, cast columns and fronts for
houses.

Mill owners and mill-wrighte are respectful-
y iolibited to call and examine thy _new and
mproved assortment of mill gearing patterns.
Patterns and smith work made to order and
machinery repaired promptly.

N. B• .Itailroad cars of all ditnebsions
built andrepaired. •

Harrisburg. May 26. J. R.JONES.

AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE
AND

SEED STORM.
THE subscribers, in addition to their exten-•

sive Grocery, have connected therewith an
AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE and
SEED .STORE, 110, Market street near the
railroad, Harrisburg, Pa.,and are prenared'm
fill all orders,,by wholesale and retail, of all
kinds ,of Agr cultured Implements, Vegetable
and Flower •;. eeds, &c. Country merchants
with reasonab e discounts to sell again. •

Herso-powers and threshers, wheat-drillls
and seed-plan era, plows, harrows and cultisa-

. tors, fodder. her, and straw-cotter , grain fans
corn shellers.'wegerablo cutters, hand grain
mills, closer shelters, horse rakes, churns,grind
stones and improved hangings,' hay, strew, end
manure forks, .{armor'sboilers, ox yokes end
bow, 'intentbow pins, tem chaids, spades. hoes

• and rakes, post .diggers, wheelbarrows, grain
cradles, scythesand acythestones, pewee drags
post augur's, axes and hatchets, grain bags,

• grain measures, garden trowla, pruning and
budding knives, grass and grain sickles, screw
wrenches, pincers and gimblets, rat and mot&

• traps, cattle cards and horse brushes, curry.
combs, garden/reels, cowbells, whittle trees,
guano, plaster, poudreue, bone dust; lime; gar.
den, field end flower seeds:

• •A Ise::a largo and frersh nssortment of GRO-
CERIES, TEAS, Ike., all cheap for cash.

, BOYER. Br, HALL.
• fl-Grain and produce of all kinds received '

• tt• exchange for implements. •
•
" t!•7.7' . .

Extensive,Furniture Rooms.
TAMES R.WEAVER. would respectfully

EP call the attention of House Keepers and the
public) to'hie extensive stock of ELEGANT
FURNITURE. including Sofas; Wardrobes:
Centre and:Other ,Tabloa, Hicatiing' and plain
Bureaus, end every odor article, in his branch of
Nobles-11: 'Alen, now on hand the largest
Donnie-tit of CHAIRS in

.hand
at tho•lowest

prices. D Colfine, made atrtlie shortest notice
undollpareo-previded•for funeyele, solid!
its a call at his .iatablisjunent on,. North -.Han°
vflr.titreet, near Gl'ass'y HOTEL._ D. Fur)iituro'bjradill by the moyilb.or you;

NICarlifilo,ich 0 —ly20. 185.
^

' WATER AND GAS.
"' rgioatliatingiiosovar.t • ftlii d tactiliatvirentc to hdvd Water and Gas...grept,

oaoitions`• require a coryispondidg di•gFeo v.oe,
„roposooind nothing, is, so •trannaiNing, int at

Phipps; Gardper&,Co'a,oeltini
. I;rated:Bogor.Curod HAMS; of' 'a altiorirointPilate S!tgai-Cared BEEF. A ereebttuogly just rimowed Fantilsi Grocery.%

.• • . ,Fresh ,Gsadeu 'Seeds:,
jitYoT.ritceived,otii: usual .nuppli af rice! land Choice iGardetil and FlowelnSeede fr,ntn,-theiextensive' oetabliehment.er• 11. A: Urea!,

Philadelphia, which aro.tiftwanted td,bact thevefy•heakqeality, . ,
,I4• • tzi;:, EAVrataTlCKi

Gib) 2buctlisemenN;
MEI nssu OP 00

ItyNANUFACTuIa:ii and for' sale by ELI
.I.YJL.KRUrp, No' 639, North Third street,

ladelphia,is warranted.to render entire antis
faction, mid is beyond doubt -the best and most
wholesome preparation of Coffeeover known.-L-
One package at 121 cents WILL SAVE four
pouilds ofordinary Coffee. ..Try it mill be con-
vinced. A numberot Essences of Coffee were
deposited at the Franklin Institute in 1852, soil
the J edges decided Krupp's to be THE BESTin the exhibition. Friends,-ii you 'wish to enjoy
rt godd, chenp And healthy Cep of Coffee procure
Krupp's Essence of Coffee. It is !Or sale by
nearly 0 11 the principal Grocers and Uruggists
throughout the United States.

April 20,1853.

'Worlds Fair -Pre'm Safes.
More proof of their super'iority.—The late fire

in Jersey Cztur •

MR. SILAS C. Ilnantno—,:iir : It gives us
much pleasure to state that a ;rife el your
make was the means of preserving our books
and valuable papers. together with a lot of
Silver Spoons, Eorks, Sc.. from destruction
by the lire that occurred in our store on the
,night of the 27th ult. at No a 6 Montgomery
street. The lire commenced near the Safe,
which, owing to its situation on a wttll, did not
fall into the cellar, but was exposed to the full
.heat of the fire front its commencement, and
when taken from. the ruins had all the-Mass
plates and knobd completely melted off.

Yours, _ R. ii. EARLE & Co.
Jersey City, Feb3, 1853..

','realfire in Strowberry 81.,,Lctier_from Lewis
d:Co.—.:P7ilodelphia,llfarch 29,'1852.

Ur. Jonx : It affords me much
SiiiiifaCiiOn to inform. you that' the'"llerring
Salamander Safe" which'we purchased of yoh
-a-short-time-sicce, -preserved -our-books-ma
papers in good condition, diving the severe
ordea, through which it passed at the disastrous
conflagration that took place at our warehouse
on the morning of the-28th inst., when the sale
was exposed to the most intense heat for some
hours, and when dragged from the flames was
red hot on several sjdes. We make this state-
ment by way of hearing testimony to the worth
of these valuable Fire Proofs

Very Iles-tieiitfelly,
The Proprietor of the genuine " Herring

Salamander Safes," challenges the whole world
in the auto of One Thpitsand Dollars, to produce
their equal. Awarded the PRIZE MEDAL,
at the WORLD'S FAIR, London, and the
GOLD MEDAL by the American institute.
Over 8000 of these Safes have been sold and

are now in use. and store than MO have passed
triumphantly through accidental fires.-

Second hand Sates and " Salamanders" of
other makers, hnving been taken in part pay
for "Herrings." for sale at cheap rates.

JOAN FARREL,
F' 34 Walnut: St., Philadelphia,

,-",-.lllarblefeed Iron- lifantles„ Table Tops, if.e.
from the rorke of the celebrated '•SALA-
MANDPZ .MARDLE CO," on hand in great
variety. mar 303 m
.SPItING ZYZZLLEN'ED.W GOODS

JOHN STONE & SONS,
Importers and Dealers in French Millinery

• Goods, No. 45 South Second Street,
Philadelphia,

AVING received by late arrivals a largo
ELM. and well selected assortment of

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS,
are now prepared to offer their customers, at
die lowest market prices—

Glace Silks for'f3onnets,
Fancy Donne' and Cap Ribbons,
French and American Artificial Flowers
Crapes, all colors,

• Fancy Nets and Laces.
-Together with every article appertaining to
the Millinery trade.

March 9, 1853.

-WOOD di WATILLOVIT-WLEHEL
20,000 FANCY CORN BROOMS,

1,500 Doz. BUCKETS, ABsortco Colorbtr
600 NESTS ,CEDAR- WASH TU
800 CEDAR CHURNS,

- ~500 DOZ. WILLOW BASKETS,
300 Doz.. WAI,,L 4 SCRUB BRUSHES;

The largest stock ever offered in Phila.
delphia, und the cheapest in the world. Or—-
ders promptly filled. '

M...VJ. M. ROWE,
NO, 111 NORTH THIRD ST.

March 9,1853 PHILADELPHIA.
1:f4) 1/2 11tO

ltio RS. 11. G. SU FLEE invites the attentionrtil of Country -Merchants and•Dreas Makers
to' ter unrivaled essortment of '

PAPER. PATTERNt3t,
for full sized Ladies' Dresses, Sleeves, Man-
tles, 'Palmas, Mantillas, Capes, Aprons, Sacks
&c. &cc.

'Die Patterns are embroidered in various
designs, printed and fringed,showing exactly
how the Dress will appear when made.

Being in,,constant conimuniention with the
best houses of London and Paris, and iiirnished
monthly with every new design as soon es it
appears, the public con always depend on this
Old Established House for the most recherche
novelties in dress.

Always on hand a beautiful assortment of;
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,

of the newest styles and materials.
Medals were awarded her in 1848.1850•Id52
rr...rA set of Six Patterns will ha sent to any

one enclosing Three Dollars•
• Mr S. 11. G. SUPLEITS '

Children's Clothing& Pattern Emporium
54 South 2d St.. Philadelphia.

Cheap Watches and Jewelty,
WIIOLESALE and RETAIL
at the ", Philadelphia \Vatch
and JewOry Store,". Number
96 North Second Street, comer
of Quarry, l'htladolphia.

Gold Lever. Watches, lull
jewelled, 18 carat eases, 620,00

Silv'r do fulWii, 612 GOld Spectacles 67 00
Silver.Le'pe jwls, 10 Firm Silver' do. )t1 f.O

do do do 9 Gold Bracelctst, 3 00

1Superior Quartiors, 7 Ladies G'd P'ls 100
Imitation do 5 S'r Tea S'ne, sott,s 00
Gold Pens With POTICi and Silver Golder, 1 00

ft

Gold Fiinger Rings .173 cents to S8; Watch
Glosses, plain, 12f cents ; Patent, 183 ; Lunet,
25 ; other articles in proportion. All goodswarranted to be what they are Fold for.

• • sTAuFFER St HARLEY,
. seplBly ' Successors to 0: Conrad.

On hand, some Gold and Silver Levers and
Lepines, still lower than the above prices.

ZINC IL" AXATTS.
Jtrangfaitured by the New ferny Company,

.Nitoark, N. J.
ME subscribers era now reined' to exe....-

cute orders to riny extent for their benntiful
While nod Colored Zinc Paints, et thikiollow..ing reduced .prieee, viz:
No I. White, g'd in oil, 9c per lb., w'td pure. .:
No 2,. do do • 8 do ao
No 3 do do • 7 do . do .
Brown & do 0 do . do!One hundred pounds will cover equally well
as much surface as 110 lbs. of White Lend;
they are 21 poo Cont. cheaper to.tho ednsumer.

THE ZINC WHITEis rapidly Gut:weeding.
White Load. oven-which it possesses mony ad-
Vantages. • It is whiter and mine benutiful than
the White Lend—does not .turn yelloW,.evon
when exposed to sulphurous, vapor—has no
smoll—hO no injurious to health,and is far more •

Zinc Brown-and Black: 'Alines are both - '
Weather and Fire Proof

• The best covering for outside work ever. on-.
troditcod, adapred to building ,of Wood, Brick.
or Siona—to li:incase, caning() bodies, bridics,
and machinery—to the Itullsof vecsels,antliqrs.
chains, and'all•othdr iron work on board ship .
--to nteam bolorsoimoltelitncke„gaicrinnlis
—to iron, tin•tind .othOr robring, iron. Mutters..
doors and railings.- ire fences, .bridges: etc?
'Pao Iran Suifiiies this paint is cepecmllyyal--1 ruble; it.forms a. galvanic-. connection,- andentirely prevents rtyd., ; - ' • -
T.iiesSzincpnints Iniympi pure nneiailiebase

aiii'whiranted nol tOturn,..yellnw, and will. re-,, !
tnin Abairori.icl:rillioney Bain
Whito Leacl4 rinyor the earthy pigments
now in use: h -Cordlicatea.frnm (hose JAViIO
kayo weed thOsa OWEN-Lir° • such satisfy •
titn publio,tbat thoy,areinvalunbloi• •

Thq,ablost/Oliernisiit. of. Franco irind thili,..
onitntry,have, teiniciod., to the :superiority oi--
ZtriCt over, Load painisi. as; to :durability, health'.
fulnoas'andibariuty.•••• •..!'; ,
• The, attention ,ofAi:inlays .r6speetfully ro-
guarded by ,tha Comvpany'rf. A limits; ~ • . !'.

34-Wharocir4-Philelics..:

illiscellancotts.
?

COMMERCIAL COLLEGF,Located' No 127 Baltimore Street, Boltimere, Md:
• The ostensible object of_this_lnstitution is toplade in the reach of individuals proper facili-ties for obtaining u thorough and practicalMercantile Education. Nothing indeed hasbeen omitted that is calculated to prodUce thedesired result._ .

The rooms of the College are well fitted up,conveniently arranged, and situated in the
most desirable putt of the City..- Connectedthereto is a Commercial Library, and this, inconnection with familinr Lectures on Common,cial Law and Alert:etude Science, is a matterofthe highest importance to all who desire tobecome Accountants of the first. order, and oc-cupystations of profit and responAbility. Ayoung man can here obtain a snore eor: cmknowledge of general business matters in afew weeks than can be acquired in as ninnyyears in any one Counting Room.The course of study embraces Double EntryBook keeping, and its adaptation to vatioundepartments of Commerce and Trade, Mercau•filo calculations (ought according to the mostapproved methods. Practical Perminnship, com-bining rapidity of execution with beauty ofconstruction. Lectures on Mercantile Lnw,upon vartous important Mercantile subjects
baside ninnyother points neetss'gry for book•
keeper or business man to understand. The
time necessary fm -iin industrious. student tocomplete the course varies from 5 to 8 weeks.Thera being no v tendon, applicants can enter
at anytime find attend boils day and evening.
Examinntions are held rat stated periods andDiplomas awarded to those who g °duets.—
For terms, &c., write and have a Circular for.
warded by snail.

Mnrchr23. 1853. ly.

'Vegetable Cattle Pow ter.
Prepared by Breinig, Fronefieltl,,4 Co. ,

• I i Yl' \ , 11lf„4i , I.;ii, ~ 01 111 II .; ; • \ ,I folli,, ,i'A ,y, ",

1 ~!,,.1 li I '
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TTE discovery of BREINIO, FRDNEFIELD, &

Co's CELEBRATED CATTLE roWDER,
set the whole community alive to a new fact in
regard to feeding of Cattle, both for the par:
pogo of maintaining health and increasing the
_production of Fat, Butter and Mills. The effect
of their Powder has astonished every one that
has used it, and the demand has been no large
that the proprietors could scarcely manufacture
sufficiently fast fur theirsules:

The immense popularity it has obtained'from
Farmers, Dairymen and Horsemen, and the
confidence and success with which they have
used it have set the heads of other Druggists
at' work to make an article professing to be of
equal merits, thinking totake advantage ofour
Powder's popularity, and by these means intro-
duce other articles into the market, which
have no affinity to our preparation whatever.
Every person knows, who has fend "anything
of Agricultural Chernistry, that no powder pos-
sessing such qualities as dint which we prepare
was ever known in any part of Germany, Eu-
rope or America. We odvise..all persons to
read Prof. Leibigs's works and see for them-
selves whether they or any onoelse, ever knew
of a Cattle Powder in Germany, Europe or
America, that ever professed to have the same
virtues, which we claim for ours.

The discovery is of -American Birth, e off-
apring of the proprietors, and there is no cattle
powder now known in the world, that was ever
manufactured from the same - combination of
Chemicalelements as that of Breinig, Franc-
field,A Co.

Do nut therefore suffer yourselves to bo de-
ceived, or think that our powder is o liumbeg
because you have Witt those mongrel onbsti-
lutes and found no good fellow but rather inju-
rious results. Never give an opinion unless yon
have tried the only genuine Vegetable Cattle
Powder in-the world, as compounded and pre—-
pared by Broinig, Fronofield & Co., No. 1137,
North Third Street, Philadelphia.

N. B. Do not 'be imposed upon and
Your animals to die or linger wills disenso be-
cause you have fed the wrong Cattle Powder.
The signature of

BREINIG, FRONEFIELD & CO.,
is on the end of each pock of the genuine nil
tick. Sold in Carlisle by

April 7, '5:l-6rn H. M.. RAWLINS;

SIEM.AIVZ SAW MILL.
THE undersigned owning a large,Steam

Saw Mill,.roeontly built, on en improveplan,
with a circular new capable -of sawing .with
preatrapidity, located three miles west of Pa.
poi town,Cemberlandcounty, at the base of the
South Mountain, on Spruce Run, and having
in possession near one thouinin'd, acres of the
best timber-land, in the Southern partef Penn--
sylvania, are now prepared to saw and furnish
livelier to order, ut the shoitest notice of the
various descriptions used for mechanical pur-
poses. They can furnish frame stuff for burns
and houses of any length Buck-size that may be
required, weather-boarding,flouring,and fen-
cing boards, poplar and oak boards and plank,
shingle and_plastering laths, oak and elicanut
shingles, cooper stud; pitch pine pots, and
chestnut rails and posts. They have now on
hand several thousand feet of „lumber, cheanut
rails and pools for fence, oak-and pinewood by
the cord, and can engage to be delivered in its
sehann several hundred cords of chesnut oak
bark. for tannin- purposes. Fl

The proniaturs havirie—attalled -thems elves.6rthi natural advantages dr-'ilfthr location,
which abounds in a variety of the finest
timber'ned.hoving'ullo practical Ant.wlcilgo
of the business, are enabled to furnish lumber
lower to the' citizens of Cumberland count. 7
than can be done by any similar establishment
—and as they wish and expect to do -a large
business, will spare eo pains to accommodate
the iniblic ut the shortest notice. •

The various descriptions of lumberwill be
delivered in Carlisle or elsewhere as may be
desired. All orders addressed to the propric-
tnrs, Diven & Haskell, living in Paportown, or
to Win. D. Seymour; jr. in Carlisle, will more
proinpt attention. L.

DIVEN, HASKELL & SE Y
DMV. 10, I,Y.

1702R.Duranirg.

A LARGE SPRING ARRIVAL:
HIGH surpasses in quantity quality and
prices any that has ever yet been opened

in Carlisle, consisting of the greatest variety
or all kinds of Hardware, such as, Shoe Fin-

' dings, Saddlery, Conch Trimmings, Paints
Oils, Varnish, Gloss, Nails,. Files,: Anvils,
Vices, Bellows, Springs, Artois, Bows, ReHoes,
Veneers, Cedarware, Farming Utensils, Bar
and Rolled Iron, • Steel, &c., with n lihousand
more articles untnentionable. -

Having ptirchreed largely of -Heavy, Coeds
previous to the advance 111 prices, I em'enabled
to sell goods at eld prices. Poisons in want of
Hardware are invited to dell' and examine my
goods and hear my prices, add You-will he sat-
isfied whore the Cheap Hardware is lo be had,

c0-1111 y stock of WALL • PAPER-is nnap-
proni hed.hy any in the Borough.

Thankful for theformer Jiboval patronage, a
antinuance of the same is solicitedisy, • .
• JOHN P,.
= Wrist Side of North Ilionever Street.

„
Carlisle.

PAINTING Et PAPER RANGING
. ,WM. 11. HARM 'would respectfully an
pounce tit the citizens of Carlisle !list he has
rocOmmeneed hie business of. House Painting,
Gliiiing,'attil Paper Hangins• in all its various
branches. His -shortie in,...thei rear Mille
Grammar. School.. Thanitful.. for, mist'lnvorsho hopes byinfrianit'ention'to busiiregg. trislinro
a' portion .cifipttblie putrunitgo.. els°
.fittentl.ln the !limning and'paintlng of•Venitian
.I3lMds, &e: —Prices merle. tp Suit tki,titildeand
all.work waitraniod gond or nc,:•,,jay,,,.

• , •
•

, •

Ch'6,4p.-.lfitid .1:1Floytis;
bun jnal"ononod nuothor in

;10100'0 the bosi,quiility, rarliGloves,at,
014(i've$321,cta. per.Pair., :

, •

ME
Stoite.:;- t u (,up .

rigtVeaur citxtra Iv As
Splendid k'ancy Goods, .>aegant GiftBooks, dm., se.

W. HAVERSTICIC hne just ',receivedfrom the city andis now opening 1.1 eplen-did.display GOODS; &muffle for;the approuching Holyday SeDEUII, to tai kit bedesires to, cell the attention of his ft it lids tiedthe public His assortment in this lit.e cunnotbe surpassed, in. novelty and elegance, tu:dboth in quniity aid price of the articles, can-not...fail to please purchasers. IL %%sold Lp im-possible fo'enufheratc hie
. HOLIDAY FANDY..GOODS,

which comprise every variety of fanc.y articles
o the most never styles and exquisite shapes
such as

Papier Macho Goods.Elegant- alabaster and porcelain ink•ltends
and trays;

Fancy ivory;.pearl'and shell card cases,
Ladies' Fancy Baskets,
Fancy Work Boxes, with sewing instrunCts.
Port Monnuies,of every varim3,
Gold pens andFancy paper weightS,
Papeterics, with a large variety of ,ladies
Fancy stationery,
Motto seals and wafers,

nod head purses,
Ladies' ridmg whips, elegantly finished,
Ladies' fine cutlery,Perfume baskets and bogs,
Brushes of every kind fur the toilet,
lioussel's perfumes of .the various Isle dr,. -

Musical instruments, of all kinds and at tillprices, together with an inntrrnerahle vat ict, of
nrtieles elegantly finished abd suitable for hp-
lyday presents, to which ho_ invite's (pedal at-
tention.

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of
'HOLIDAY GIFT BOOKS,

comprising the Various English rind An.erh an
ANNUALS for 1853, richly embelliElo d .and
illustrated POETICA L R K S, with
CIIILDREIWS PICTORIAL 13 0 0 K S.
for children of all ages, than .which ncthing
con be more appropriate or pleasing as holiday
•gifts. Ins assortment of L'ebnol Books and
Sellool Stationery is also ct !Tiptoe, and corn.
prises every thing used in Coll, go and the
Schools. Ile also desires to call the particular
attention of Families to his elegant display of

LAMPS, GIRA ND OLES, &c,
litm the extensive establishments of Cornelius:Archer and others of Philndell.hia, ct mprisirg
every style of Parlor, Chamber and StudyLamps, for 'minting either lard, F re] in or ethe-
real Oil, togeflMr WilliFlower Vases, -Fancy
Screens, &c: Ills assortment in ihislino is un-
equalled in the borough. Also,
FRUITS. FANCY 'CONFECTIOARY -

NUTS— PR ESF.RVED FRUITS. &r.,
in every variety and at nil prices, all of which
are pure and fresh, such as ran he cord:dimlyrecommended to his friends nod the little folks.
Ills stook embraces everything in the lire of
Fancy.Goode,_tvith many other alleles useful
to housekeepets,which the public are rfperlally
invited to call and see durim, the holidays.—
Remember the Old Stand, nearly opposite the
flank on North Hanover street.

decls 852: S W. HAVERSTICK.

Ho FOR THE HOLIDAYS!
" WE STRIVE TO PLEASE,"

THEsubscriber would respectfully nnacune
lo the citicent of lii is place, 'and all Derf..ousvisiting the some during the Holidays, that Ito
has now on hand end 'Ain couture to Le :ap—-
plied with the latest novelties up to the clots of
the season, comprisirg in poet

CONFECTIONARIES
of the choicest varieties, such as Fine Candy
Toys, Jelly Cakes, Bon Bons, Gum Cordial,
Lemon, Chocolate and Fruit
Vanilla and But nt Almonds, Fr( rich ard ex-
ploding Secrets. A leo all the comities sane•
ties, nil of which will be sold wholesalJ acid
retail at low rates, at

MUSS KINGLE'S OLD HALL,
in North Hanover street, n few doors north
of the Bank-, where wo have justreceived'

FRUITS AND NUTS
of the latest importations 'spa rill "Oranges,
Lemons. Raisins, Figs, 1'; liens. Citron, t_
rants, salt and pal cc shelled Almonds, Fil-
berts, Cocoa, Cream and Ground Nuts. Alrb,

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS
of ovary kind from all parts of );mope, man-
ufactured of wood. glass, china, papier macke,
tin and India rubber, zinc, &c., such es F11:0
Wax, kid and jointed Dolls-,--Sewing and Card
Baskets, Work and Fancy Boxes, Hewer
Vases, Mono Cups, Tea Setts, Music 13oxes,
Pore Monnies, Battle Doors, Grace 1100ja,
Mustai, Drums, Guns, Trtitiipetii,
lotto and other games, &c. Fancy Soaps sing

Hair Oils of every variety. In conmetion
with the above a large slot k of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such as pulverized, crusLed and brown Str-
gars,olevery grade, Coffee, Molasses, Starch,
Green and Black Teas, Spices, Butter, soda,
Sugar, Water and oiler Crackers, Lite ck-c,6, C.

The subscriber returns his sincere lbw ks
to agenerous public for the patronage luteto-
fore bestowed on him, and hopes, by a desire
to please, to merit a continuance of the Enme.

decls P. AICSNYER.

WALL PAPERS.
lIIE subscriber is just now receiving and

opening an • unparalleled assorunent of
WALL PAPERS. Those desirous of trans•
forming the interiors of their old dwellings
into now ones, and giving additional embel-
lishments to their new ones, at a comparative-
ly trifling cost, 'will do well to call and exatnine
for I can soil thorn froin 6.1 cis upwards. Re-
member the old stand, East Mein st opposite
Ogilby's Store. By the way, I would say lo
those who also want to improve the extetior of
their houses, that I can tarnish them nitlr
Wetherill's pure rind fresh ground White Lead,
together with various other colours, blue, or-
at.ge, yellow. various shades of green, &c., in
short everything calculated to adorn and dec-
orate your mansions

mar 2 HENRY SAXTON

OCTOR YOUR-
' SIii,F—PIUVATE-
, fop .e 5 cents, by means
the POCKET iTSCU-
PIUS, or, Every One

OWN PHYSIAN !

rho • thirty,sixth di-
I, with one hundred en--
06gs, showing Private
teases and Mallarna-
as of the Generative
I.em, hi every shape
farm to which is ad-
enßes of Pennilea, in

____.._
les only (see page 190),

being of th.e highest importnnee to married peo-
ple, or those contemplating marriage. By IA M.
YOUNG, H. Graduate of the Universiq of
Pennsylvania, Member or the Royal College of
Surgeons, London,and Honorary ltt either 01 the
Ilhiludelphin Me diens society.- • The various
forms of Secret Diseases. -Seminal Weakness,
Diseases of the Prostrate Gland, Impotency, soli.
tory habits of youth, are faithfully described, nod
all Jhe recipes given in plain language. The
chapter on selfenbuse and Seminal Weakness is
worthy of prrticular attention,and shotild be read
by every one. Youngmeit wo have bum nolor-
lonely in, contracting disease; prmious to ',Wing
-yourselves under the care of sty doctor, ..o min-
ter what his pretensions may be, get copy of
of this truly valuable work.

Sea Captains and persons going to sea, should
possess Dr. Yotmg's Treatise on 'Marriage, tho
Pocket 2E.'sculapius, or Every. one Ills onus Phy ,
sician.

tint- Let no father be admit-led to present a
Copy of the jEsculopitis to his el ilti. It •may
save him front an dilly grave. Let no young
non or woman enter into the sect et oblientions
of married life, without reading the pnektr.f.ss
culaplus. Let noone sufferingfrom it kneknidl
cough, putt' in the side restieSS nights. nertous.
feelings, anti the whole.trainuf Dyspeptic $C11,611.

lions, and given up by their .physicion, be on.
other rnotnent without consulting tie ..lEsciitt.
dies. Have the married or those about to be
married any, read this trrly useful
Book, as it has been the means of sayinwthou,
sands, of unfortunate creatures from the very
jaws of death., Epwards of a MILLION copies
of this :celebrated .work has been sold In this
:country and Europe since fB3B, uhen the first
edition was issued.
rf„Any person sending TWVMTY-FIVE

cents enclosed in n letter, will receive one copy
all&bunk by mail; or flue copies will be sent
:for 91. -Addrese. Dr. WILLIAM YOUNG,
'No. 152 Spruce Street, I'llihidelphia," Post
paid.

Twenty years practice in the city of Philo:deb.
01ucertainly entitles Di; Young ro the eobri,..

the afflicted, and he may he consulted
am anyof the diseases described .in his diffet cat
;pnblications,.at his office -152 Spruce Sh•ct,
,cycry tiny between 9 and 3 o'clock, (Sunda ,'" ex ,

`cooed) and persona at any, distance can itinsult.
Dr. Yonn&by ,letter,,roter PAW.

maiviovart, . .

NNE Store of the subscriber, ombrecing
I - , TEAS,, aROCERIESIi.-'; -.

Quednswalo;end all tho"Verieiies ustMy 441 .0..by, him, is removed .io' his new building,
'!...--I,V-29c 9, MARION .11ALL " West Mai .

Carlisle. . ~
~ - .. -N,.

,

Mprah 90, Ma 13. W. EBY;


